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Introduction
Considerable uncertainty has arisen lately, con cerning the existence of different phosphorylated intermediates which are formed in the sacroplasmic membranes by the incorporation of inorganic phos phate. Makinose 1 and Yamada et al. 2 observed that calcium loaded vesicles incorporated 1 -2 nmol phosphate when they were exposed to calcium free media at pH 7.0. Since only small amounts of phos phate (0.1 -0.2 nmol/mg) were incorporated in the absence of a calcium gradient into the membranes of unloaded vesicles, it was assumed that phosphate incorporation was causally linked to the existence of a calcium gradient across the membranes. The phosphoryl group of the intermediate formed in the presence of a calcium gradient could rapidly be transferred to ADP whereby the level of phospho protein dropped to low values. The contribution of the calcium gradient to phosphoprotein formation, however, became uncertain when Kanazawa and B o y er3, and M asuda and de M eis4 demonstrated that the membrane could accept phosphate even in the absence of a calcium gradient, and good yields were obtained when the temperature of the assays was elevated and the pH of the media was reduced from 7.0 to 6.0. In the following, the relation be tween the intermediates formed in the absence and presence of a calcium gradient remained open. The fact that the phosphorylated intermediates after fixation by acification could not be distinguished anymore is a main handicap. The most promising criterion by which the intermediates in the native protein can be differentiated are their kinetic and thermodynamic properties. Beil and Hasselbach5 have demonstrated that conditions can be found under which practically only gradient dependent phosphoprotein is formed. It is characterized by its slow rate of form ation, its low heat of formation, and its sensitivity to the calcium ionophore X 537 A as well as to ADP. In these studies some com plementary observations concerning the kinetic and the thermodynamic properties of the gradient in dependent phosphoprotein will be given.
M aterials and M ethods

Preparation of sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles
The vesicles of sarcoplasmic reticulum were pre pared from rabbit skeletal muscles as described by Hasselbach and Makinose 6.
Rapid quenching apparatus
To measure the kinetic of E -P formation, a modified quench flow apparatus as described by Kröger and Klingenberg 7 was used.
The reaction time was varied between 22 milli seconds and 3 seconds by changing the rate of flow in the reaction chamber and by using reaction chambers of variable size.
All the tubes, the reservoir barrels, the mixing chambers, and the reaction chamber were bored into a block of stainless steel. The drive pistons and the valve for refilling the syringes were made of teflon. In order to avoid fluid leakage, a fluid tight seal was made by means of rubber 0-rings set into grooves around the circum ference of each teflon piston.
The reservoir syringes and the reaction chamber were thermostated, and tem perature was controlled by a thermocouple able to registrate changes in tem perature in the range of 0.1 °C. A valve changing automatically between waste-and assay-position when the drive pistons move down assures that the rem aining solution in the tubings from the previous drive stroke is not added to the new sample. F u r therm ore, this system has the advantage that m ea surement takes place before the flow has reached a steady rate. The perform ance of the apparatus was tested by studying the kinetics of the hydrolysis of 0.5 mM 2.4 dinitrophenyl acetate with 0.25 M potas sium hydroxide at 20 °C. From the slope of the first-order-plot the pseudo-first-order rate constant is calculated at 14.5 sec yielding a second order rate constant of 58 M-1 sec-1 which is in good agreement with the values reported in literature 9.
Assays
If not described otherwise, the substrate syringe contained 5 mM (32P) P ; , 5 mM EGTA, 10 mM Trismaleate pH 6.0 and 20 mM MgCl2 . The enzyme syringe had all the components of the substrate syringe minus MgCl2 and contained microsomal protein at a concentration of 1.0 mg/ml. The tem perature was adjusted to 30 °C. The reaction was stopped with icecold 10% trichloracetic acid.
A fter separating the 32P-labeled protein from the supernatant by centrifugation it was resuspended in a 10% trichloracetic acid solution containing 50 mM phosphoric acid. The resuspended protein of each sample was collected on glass fiber and washed with at least 100 ml of the same solution. The protein pellet on the filter was suspended in 3 ml 0.01 M NaOH, heated in boiling water for 3 min. Subsequently 1 ml 0.1 M H 3P 0 4 was added. After cooling an aliquot was taken for counting in a liquid scintillation counter.
Results
In the presence of a calcium gradient the in corporation of phosphate proceeds slowly at re duced tem perature so that the tim e course of the reaction can easily be followed by conventional methods. In contrast, in the absence of a calcium gradient phosphoprotein is rapidly formed and ex changes rapidly with phosphate in the medium re quiring a rapid mixing technique to resolve its kinetics. When vesicular suspension containing 5 m M EGTA and 1 -20 m M phosphate are supple mented with magnesium ions, 10 m M , phosphopro tein is formed, and vice versa, phosphoprotein rises rapidly when the vesicles suspended in EGTA and magnesium containing media are supplemented with phosphate. Fig. 1 demonstrates the time course of phosphoprotein form ation at three different phos phate concentrations at 30 GC and pH 6.0. The ap parent second order rate constant associated with phosphoprotein form ation is in the range of 900 M -1 sec-1 . Fig. 2 a in which the initial rates for phos phoprotein form ation are plotted against the phos phate concentrations shows that the rate does not increase linearly. The same nonlinearity is observed for the dependence of the rate of phosphoprotein formation on the concentration of magnesium. These findings exclude a one step phosphorylation mechanism irrespective of the initiation of phos phorylation by magnesium or phosphate and suggest the following two step reaction as the simplest pos sible sequence with M gE*P as an acid labile inter mediate.
MgE + P^ M gE *P ^ MgE -P
Under the assumption that the bimolecular process occurs much faster than the transition of the inter mediate complex -M g E * P -to the final product the following relationship between the reciprocal value of the initial rate and the concentration of phosphate is obtained.
P h o s p h a te c o n c e n tra tio n
Figs 2 a, 2 b. D ependence of the in i tial ra te of phosphoprotein form ation on phosphate concentration. Besides the variation of phosphate concentra tion the reaction conditions were as described in m aterials and methods.
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(1) The value for the maximum rate obtained from the intercept on the ordinate gives 6.6 //m ol m g-1 • m in-1 . From the intercept and the slope of the straight line of the graph the apparent affinity con stant of the enzyme for phosphate of K = 9 0 m _1 is obtained. As to be expected from the low affinity of the membrane for phosphate the steady state level of phosphoprotein increases in the range of the ap plied concentration for phosphate. Extrapolation of the steady state value for phosphorylation by double reciprocal plotting gives maximum phosphorylation levels of 3 nm ol/m g and an apparent affinity con stant of K ' = 570 M _ 1 (Fig. 3 ) . The difference be tween this figure and the figure obtained from kinetic measurements reflects the dependence of the steady state level of phosphoprotein on k 2 as well as on &_2[Eqn (2 )] and can be used to compute the latter constant.
From this equation the following relationship for K ' is obtained
which in combination with Eqn (1) gives a value of 1 .2 //mol m g-1 • m in-1 for the rate with which the phosphoprotein decays in the reverse reaction. Assuming 3 nmol/ml as the amount of enzyme in the preparation, 36 sec-1 and 6.6 sec-1 are obtained as tentative rate constants for k 2 and k_2, respec tively, at 30 °C. The steady state level for phosphoprotein in creases considerably when the tem perature is raised corresponding to an enthalpy of form ation of 12 000 cal/mol (Fig. 4 ) 5" 10. This is the reason for measuring the am ount of phosphoprotein at elevated temperature. Since with rising temperature the rate of phosphate incorporation increases con siderably, reliable measurements become more dif ficult to perform. From the data of 
The reaction conditions for phosphoprotein net form ation in calcium free m edium and net form ation of phosphoprotein started by calcium removal were as described in m aterials and methods and in Fig. 5 , respectively. To m easure the turnover rates, a suspension containing 1.0 m g/m l of microsomal protein, 5 mM P i , 5 mM EGTA, 10 mM Tris m aleate and 10 mM MgCl2 at pH 6.0 was mixed with an equal volume of reaction medium w ithout vesicle protein but with 32Pi at the same concentration. For measuring the decay of phosphoprotein induced by calcium , reaction conditions were used as described in Fig. 6 . formed in the absence of a calcium gradient ( # ) . For m easuring the rate constants reaction conditions were used as described in m aterials and methods. Phosphoprotein level was measured with 30 mM P ; , 10 mM M gCl2 , 10 mM EGTA, 0.4 mg/ml vesicles at pH 6.0. The reaction was quenched after 1 min when E -P form ation had reached an optim al value.
described rapid formation of phosphoprotein is the characteristic property of the calcium free enzyme.
A conclusive kinetic analysis is made diffi cult because at 30 °C net phosphorylation as well as the phosphate exchange exhibit twophasic time courses. The amplitudes of the two phases and the corresponding half times of 15 -20 msec for the rapid and 80 -140 msec for the slow phase are collected in Table I . A slow diffusion of phosphate across the sarcoplasmic membrane to reactive sites at the internal surface of the vesicles could largely be ex cluded as a possible explanation for this slow phase of phosphate incorporation: Intense sonication only leads to partial reduction of the slow phase which is connected with a significant lower yield of phos phoprotein. Yet, the biphasic time course of phos phorylation nearly disappears when the tempera ture is reduced below 25 °C and only the phase for phosphoprotein net formation as well as for phosphate exchange rem ains observable. The fast initial phase disappears likewise nearly completely at all tem peratures when phosphorylation is initiated not by the addition of magnesium or phosphate but by the removal of calcium from the protein. The rate is compatible with that of the slow phase observed when the calcium free enzyme is phosphorylated ( Table I and Fig. 5 ) . Obviously, the removal of cal cium itself or a subsequent reaction step occur relatively slowly and determine the rate of phos phate incorporation. The data in Table I show that not only the half time of net form ation but also that of phosphate exchange depend on the concentration of phosphate. This latter dependence is a finding which is not consistant with the tentative reaction sequence.
The two rate constants observed at 30 °C suggest that at higher temperatures two classes of phosphoenzymes might exist. This notion is supported by the twophasic time course of the decay of phospho protein induced by the addition of calcium (Fig. 6 ) . A rapid phosphate liberation of approximately 50% of the incorporated amount is followed by a much slower proceeding phosphate release. Half times of ~ 130 msec and ~1 .6 sec characterize fast and slow decay of phosphoprotein, respectively.
Conclusions
Continuous ATP synthesis during calcium release from calcium loaded vesicles requires continuous removal of calcium from external binding sites of the vesicles n . As long as these sites are occupied, neither calcium is released nor phosphate is in corporated into the transport protein, nor ATP syn thesis occurs, although a considerable calcium gra dient can exist. The removal of four calcium ions from the transport protein is necessary to incorpo rate one phosphate residue. The initial rates of phos phate incorporation at 20 and 30 °C following im mediately the addition of EGTA were found to be 0 .3 ./zm ol/m in-m g protein and 0.7 //m ol/m in-m g protein, respectively. Assuming that one mg of pro tein corresponds to 3 nmol of phosphoacceptor sites, rate constants of 1.7 sec-1 and 3.9 sec-1 for phos phate incorporation result. For this slowly proceed ing phosphate incorporation following calcium re moval, two explanations may be suggested.
1. The phosphate accepting protein configuration is slowly formed. 2. The phosphate accepting configuration of the protein m ight be formed rapidly, but phosphate incorporation itself is the rate determining step.
In the first case, net phosphorylation of the cal cium free protein after having been incubated for some minutes in EGTA could be phosphorylated The maximum amount of labelled E -P was m easured 1 min af ter incubation of 1.0 mg/ml sarcoplas mic vesicles in a reaction mixture, con taining 10 mM Tris maleate, 5 mM EGTA, 5.5 mM Na-glycerophosphate, 10 mM MgCl2 , and 5 mM P; at pH 6.0 and 30 °C. To measure the phospho protein decay by addition of calcium, I.3 ml of the same reaction m ixture in one syringe was then mixed with an equal volume of a reaction medium w ithout sarcoplasmic vesicles but with I I .0 mM CaCl2 present. (The calculated free calcium concentration was, there fore, 0.64 mM using a dissociation con stant of 1 .9 X 1 0 -5 m for Ca-EGTA complex at pH 6.0.) with any rate, provided that during the incubation period the phosphate accepting configuration has been formed. The latter may he formed slowly either because calcium is released slowly or the protein changes its configuration slowly after calcium has been released rapidly. Distinction between the alter native mechanisms would require measurements of calcium release from the protein which however, are difficult to perform . In the second case, however, net phosphorylation of the calcium free protein should proceed not faster than phosphorylation succeding immediately the addition of EGTA. The ob servation that at 20 °C the rate of phosphate in corporation into the protein after its calcium free state has been reached occurs as fast as phos phorylation following calcium removal, indicates that phosphate incorporation itself might be the rate determ ining step. This is true also for the slow phase of the reaction at 30 °C. The occurance of a rapid phase of incorporation when at 30 °C the calcium free protein is phosphorylated suggests that at higher tem peratures a conform ation becomes apparent which interacts more rapidly with phos phate so that the form ation of the phosphate ac cepting conform ation becomes rate limiting when phosphorylation is initiated by calcium removal. The high tem perature interm ediate is in rapid equilibrium with medium phosphate giving rise to a two phasic phosphate exchange reaction the rapid phase of which was a half time of 10 -25 msec as compared to 100 -200 msec for the slow phase. An additional argum ent for the real existence of two different phosphorylated intermediates at tem peratures above 25 °C is ithe two phasic decay of the phosphoprotein effected by the addition of calcium ions. This calcium induced dephos phorylation is a reaction too slow to be a step in the sequence of calcium translocation neither in the forw ard nor in the backward running mode of the pump. The fact that a great fraction of the phosphoprotein decays on addition of calcium 10 times slower than phosphoprotein formation proceeds during calcium removal is a most striking property of this compound. Since the calcium dependent decay of the phosphoprotein also proceeds much more slowly than its spontaneous decay, one is tempted to assume th at the added cal cium produces a transient stabilization of the phos phoprotein. If this long living interm ediate would have become ADP-sensitive, it can possible give rise to ATP form ation provided ADP accepts the phosphoryl group sufficiently fast. This kind of reac tivity of the phosphoprotein can be considered to be the basis for ATP form ation by nonvesicular ATPase preparations produced by the simultaneous addition of high concentrations of calcium and ADP to the phosphorylated enzym e12" 13. As to the inter relationship of the two phosphorylated intermediates in the reaction sequence being either intermediates occurring in series or in parallel, their rate of formation may be compared with the rate of ATP synthesis during calcium release. Since both rates of phosphorylation fully account for the rate of cal cium release coupled ATP synthesis, no preference can be given. In any case, the obtained rate con stants describing the form ation of the two phosphoproteins must be considered to be much smaller than the rate constant which governs the formation of the initial protein phosphate complex (E * P ). At present, the rate constant for its form ation can only be guessed by comparison with sim ilar reactions in which phosphate compounds like ATP or ATP ana logues combine with sarcoplasmic membranes or other energy converting proteins 14,15. Even if we choose the lowest observed rate by which these compounds combine with the enzyme, the rate con stants for phosphate binding would be at least 400 times higher than the rate constants for the iso merization of the initial phosphate complex.
The enthalpy and entropy of activation for the reaction of isomerization as well as the enthalpy and entropy for phosphoprotein form ation can be approximated from the tem perature dependence of the rate of phosphoprotein form ation and the tem pera ture dependence of the phosphoprotein level. The values for AH = 12 000 c a l'm o l-1 and zlS = 40 e.u . mol-1 for the equilibrium between the phosphory lated and the unphosphorylated protein which at high phosphate concentration corresponds to the ratio k2/k _ 2 are in good agreement with those ob tained by Kanazawa 10 and indicate a considerable change in the conformation of the lipoprotein struc ture of the membranes.
The comparison of the enthalpy and entropy of activation before and after the break in the Arrhenius plot reveal a decline of the activation enthalpy from 26 300 cal • mol-1 to 17 700cal •mol-1 . At the break of the graphs at 25 °C the decline of the activation enthalpy must be com pensated by a decline of the activation entropy of 40 e .u .'m o l-1 in order to leave the rate con stant unchanged. A break in the A rrhenius plot of the calcium dependent ATPase has been observed at the same tem perature and is connected with sim ilar changes in activation enthalpy and entropy 16. Apparently, the phosphorylation of the calcium free protein with inorganic phosphate exhibits a similar kind of activity transitions as observed for the cal cium dependent interaction of the transport protein with ATP.
The question as to the nature of the phosphoprotein in the native protein remains unsettled. The fact that it is bound to an amino acid residue after acid denaturation does not prove that it exists in the native state as an acyl phosphate. The covalent binding of phosphate is supported by the observed oxygene exchange between water oxygene and oxygene in the protein bound phosphate residue, that the rates of oxygene and phosphate turnover were bound similarly by Boyer et al. 17 strongly supports the idea that oxygene exchange is due to rapid dynamic reversal of phosphate hydrolysis and not caused by an oxygene exchange involving the pentacovalent phosphate adduct. However, these recent findings are in contrast to older results of Kanazawa and B oyer3 who observed that oxygene exchange proceeds much faster than phosphate exchange under somewhat different conditions. In any case, the applied criterion for reversible cleavage of an acylphosphate bond, namely the equality of the rate of phosphate and oxygene exchange, is a necessary but not a sufficient criterion proving the existence of a covalent bound between phosphate and a pro tein residue. The considerable lability of the phosphoprotein which is revealed by its rapid decay when the salt concentration in the medium is in creased would imply the existence of an ionic strength sensitive acyl phoshate bond.
